
HOTCHKISS

Ernest Carr, who has been mining

in Telluride, came home the first of
the week.

March came in like a lamb and will
probably go out like a tame bear In
this valley.

R. E. Love left for his Peach Valley

ranch first of the week to get busy

plowing and seeding.
C. T. Meador and Earl Douglas left

for California via Ford overland
route last Saturday noon.

Another million dollar snow storm
has come and gone within the past

week. Snow represents money all
right.

We are informed that Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Duke expect to leave for Cali-
fornia in the near future on account of
Mr. Duke’s health.

Mr. Lattimer has purchased the
Treve Merrifield property, on the hill
north of the school buildings, for a
permanent home.

President Keough of the Rogers
Mesa Live Stock Association, informs
us that his company shipped another
car load of hogs last week.

The Hotchkiss P. & P Co., are to

be congratulated on the improvement

in their electric lights since installing

their big 125 H. P. engine last
Fred Hotchkiss came in from the

southern part of the state this week
to visit his two daughters. Gertrude
and Lois, who are attending school
here.

Many of our astronomical students
were disappointed in not witnessing

the partial eclipse of the moon last
Friday night, on account of cloudy
weather.

Our present epidemic, now pro-
nounced fluetis, is no respector of
youth and beauty, as several of our
pretty school teachers are victims of
the malady.

We understand the little son of
Henry Crumm and young daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith, who have been
dangerously ill of pneumonia are de-
cidedly better.

Samuel Deveres, a deserving old
gentleman who has been residing on

the Wm. Freeley place north of town,

left for Savannah. Mo.. Sunday to take
treatment for cancer of the eve.

As far as we can learn, practically

all the severe cases of the present
epidemic in Hotchkiss and vicinity,
are convalescent. Fortunately no fa-
talities from this source have been re-
ported.

A pack of outlaw dogs ran a cow
and young steer all night recently, in
this vicinity, causing the death of the
steer and possibly the cow. A well
loaded shot gun would be in order for
such worthless curs.

The infant babe born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kearns recently, like a

beautiful rose withering, only lived a

few days. The many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Kearns offer their sympathy
to the bereaved parents.

Mary Louise eKndrick, ninety-one

years old and an aunt of Mrs. McKen-
dricks. died at the McKendrick home
Saturday morning of extreme old age.

and was interred at Riverside ceme-
tery last Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Kendrick was a native of Florida.

Friday Harry Kearns accompanied
by twelve or fifteen men with teams

left for Mancos. Colo., to work for the
Hanson Road Construction company.
Mr. Kearns is subcontracting with the
company. Much concern was mani-
fested about the safe Journey of the
men. Word was received this, how-
ever, announcing their safe arrival.

California Mesa

The two months old baby of Mr.

and Mrs. Coy Krouse is quite sick of
the flu.

Quite a number of the ranchers at-
tended the farmers’ meeting in Olathe
Thursday evening.

Otis Read of Fort Worth. Texas,
began work last week for H. M. and
Morris Standish.

Mrs. N. A. McClurg of Peach Val-
ley visited a few days with her son

Elmer Griffith and family.
The Luther Hubbs family of Coal

Creek moved Thursday to the Turner
ranch recently vacated by J. A. Tabor.

Mrs. L. T. Deges entertained Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Blowers to dinner
Monday in honor of Mr. Deges birth-
day.

Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. Fred
King received a sad message last
week telling of the death of their
father at Wishford, England.

Sherman Rhodes has bought the
Will Lantz ranch on Dry Creek and
has rented it to Emerson Liley for
the coming year.

Miss Bertha Anderson was an ar-
rival Sunday from California for a

visit with her brother. T. C. Ander-
son and family.

The California Mesa W. C. T. U.
will meet with Mrs. Clark Miles Wed-
nesday. March 14th. All the ladies of
the Mesa are Invited.

The ladies of the Pea Green dis-
trict will organize a Ladies Aid nt the
Fisher home next Thursday after-
noon. All ladies of the district are
invited.

The Will Meldrum. Chas. Mealey
and T. C. Vest families spent Friday

evening at the Bert Lathrop home.
The time was sepnt in visiting and a
good time w»b had.

Although Sunday was a bad day,
there were fifty-seven in attendance
at Sunday school. Rev. Lamkin, of
Olathe, preached a very luteresting

sermon immediately following Sun-
day school. Weekly prayer meeting
and bible study will be at L. E. Ho-
gan's Thursday evening. Everyone
is welcome to these meetings.

G. A. Tabor, John and Jim Anders
helped J. A. Tabor move to the Maple
Grove district Thursday where they

have rented a ranch. We are sorry to
see this family leave the Mesa.

Paul McLaughlin, who is attending
school at Grand Junction, spent the
weekend with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin. He was ac-
companied by his aunt, Mrs. Joe
Dodds.

B. L. Houston, of Montrose, who
has been pasturing 400 head of cattle
on the Ray Jones ranch, moved them
last week to the Rodine ranch on Ash
Mesa.

Sunday several of the neighbors of
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Richards gathered
at their home to help them celebrate
their twenty-third wedding anniver-
sary. All brought well filled baskets
and enjoyed a picnic dinner at noon.

ASH MESA

Mr. and Mrs. Lamkin were callers
on Ash Mesa Monday.

Wilma Hall is on the sick list suf-
fering with throat trouble.

Geo. Cotter and family are all sick.
His brother Tom has been doing the
chores for him.

H. O. Taylor and family moved
Friday and Saturday to High Mesa
on the Charley McMullen ranch.

Mrs. Sid Pope is caring for her
daughter. Mrs. Sayre and the new
granddaughter Darlene Marie.

Robert Houston is living in the
house just vacated by H. O. Taylor

and feeding cattle on the Rodine
ranch.

All the family at the Chris Madsen
home have been sick with the flu. Mr.
Madsen is still confined to his bed
very sick.

School closed for a couple of weeks
on acount of illness. Both teachers.
Miss McClain and Ethel Hendricks,
have flu.

The Steadman meetings closed for a

week at the lower school house on ac-

count of so much sicknkess but opened
Sunday evening.

Friday night sixteen young people of
the Church of God came in to surprise
Clayton Abernathy, it being his birth-
day Games were played and lovely re-

freshments were served.
Mrs. Dodd, of Grand Junction, spent

Friday and Saturday with C. W. Mc-
Laughlin and Sunday at the Vernon
home, returning to the Junction Sun-
evening.

BEAUTIFYING HOME GROUNDS
—WILL HOLD OPEN MEETING

Everyinbodv interested in beautify-
ing home grounds is invited to attend
the meeting of the Woman’s Club in
the Community Rooms. Wednesday

afternoon. March 14 at 3 o’clock.
The park commission has made it

possible for any citizen of Delta to
obtain shrubbery and plantings of the
very best varieties, at wholesale
prices, with no profit to any one. A
committee will be present to take or-
ders.
Following is the program:

a Twickenham Ferry.

b On the Road to Mandalay.
Lloyd Mathers.

Preparation of Soils and Drainage.

Herbert Chase.
Secrets in Floriculture.

Carey B. Adams.
Solo. S. J. Kvffin.
Rose Culture. Floyd Harding.
Hardy Shrubs and Perennnials.

Millard Fairlamb.
Male quartet.

Hostesses: Mesdames Draper and
Davis.

Mrs. Harry Stockham. Chairman.

Cultivate the habit of Saving. It
pays big dividends.

COLORADO STATE BANK
Courtesy Confidence Service

P. S. The Annual Spree will be
held at the Armory in Delta March
22nd.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Bulletin

No juggling of prices or so called “spe-
cials” to confuse or deceive you. The same
uniformly low prices every day of the week.

EVERY DAY PRICES
Solitaire Extracts Van Camps

Vanilla or Lemon, 1 oz. Red Kidney Beans No. 2

19c; 2 oz. 33c; 4oz 64c
Pork and Beans No. 2,All other flavors loz 19c;

10%c . No . 2% 20c
2 oz. 33c Soup (except tomato) No.

1 can lOi/gC
OCO!l Tomato Soup No. 1 can 8c

Hersheys i/2 lb 18,1 lb 33c Sauer Kraut No. 2 14c;
Bakers Vc lb 26c; Ilb 50c No. 2(4 17c
Liptons y, lb 21c; Ilb 40c Hominy No. 2i/ 2 14c
McDonalds i/2 lb 16c; 1 lb. Pumpkin No. 2y 2 17c

3oc Catsup 8 oz. 18c; 14 oz 27c
Wan-Eta, 1 lb. 24c Chili Sauce 8 oz. 22c; 1 lb.

3oc
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ADD TO THE VALUE OF
YOUR PROPERTY

By planting Home of our many beautiful
varieties of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. EVERGREENS
SHRUBBERY, PERENNIALS, VIRES. ROSES

6RAPE VINES AND BERRY PUNTS
Our hardy, thrifty, beautiful stock will

please you beyond your expectations. It is
grown in Pueblo, hence thoroly acclima-
ted to this region.

Extra choice Blue Spruce and other
Evergreens our specialty. Write for
handsomely illustrated, free catalog—
NOW—before you forget.

ROSELAWN NURSERY
P. O. Box 418 Pueblo, Colorado

/fife Colonial Theatre mg
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

MONDAY and TUESDAY
“Three Must Get There’s”

A Comedy Burlesque on Doug Fairbanks “Three Musketeers"
Just a big show of laughs.

VIA RADIO
A romantic story of the conquest of electric waves by which con*

tinents are linked; the sea robbed of its terrors, and culture carried
to the farthermost corners of the world.

Through the courtesy of the DELTA HARDWARE we will have
RADIO concerts each night. Don't miss this treat.

FOX NEWS AESOPS FABLES

WEDNESDAY
A WESTERN THRILLER THAT IS DIFFERENT

“TRACKS”
It has a punch that smashes through!
Reckless riding, Furious fighting. Daring courage. Two men

and a girl.

AL ST. JOHN IN—"THE CITY CHAP."

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

jOeo, «e.ntzmaurice
Tohove

More gorgeous thrills, more daring adventures* more brilliant
beauty than you have ever seen on the sereen before. The famous
story of the love that dared a hundred deaths. A romance that
sweeps the seven seat for thrills. Two great stars In the best roles
they've had. • f

i
t

Admission 10c and SBc

SATURDAY
CHARLES (BUCK) JONEB

“BOSS OF CAMP 4”
A ten.ely vibrant melodrama that throba, pounds, roara, axplodea.

LLOYD COMEDY MUTT AND JEFF FOX NEWS

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE CIGARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

Ladies’ Slippers For
Spring Are Here
The slipper for

Spring is satin. You
will want a pair be-
fore Easter. Tongue
Pumps and One-
Straps. Let us show
you the new styles.
The price is reason-
able.

Patent leather is
also verygood. Cut-
out and sandal ef-
fects indicate the
style trend. See our
window for Spring
styles.

The W. J. Hollands Co.

SPRING BRINGS OUT ALL THE
BRIGHT COLORS OF NATURE

the new shapes and colors
in Men’s Hats. Every one

work of art —whose quali-
ty was felt out by the hands
of long experience before
they were ever put on sale.

Hats for every shape of
head and face, authentic
shapes and shades—by “au-

flSm thentic” we mean flawless
tSBB in style—smart and correct.

Brown is the leading color,
with grays a close second.

We’ve the Best
$4.00 hat to be found while the Stetsons are stepping

out at $7.00 to $lO.OO.

We Don’t Believe in Concealment
When it comes to our New Spring Ties with their fas-

cinating and enticing colors. Splendid quality of silks—-
reminders of the change of seasons —just the kind of neck-
wear that can make you so far as appearances go. You’ll
also find that our neckwear does not belie its looks but will
linger long and will look its best to the end. 75c, $l.OO,
$1.25 and $1.50 for these Liberty, flowing four-in-hands.

You Can’t See
Just how good our dress hosiery is—you’ve got to

wear them to bring out their true worth. Whether cotton,
Lisles or Silks you ’llfind them best bytes are Hole-
proofs.

Spring’s Dress Advance Agents

YOUR HOPE CHEST

Should have a COOK BOOK.
The Kiddies Cook Book has choicest

recipes tried and tested by Delta County’s

best cooks.

For sale at Office County Superintendent

Real Silk
GUARANTEED HOSIERY

Color Service
See Real Silk Guaranteed Hosiery an-

nouncement in Saturday Evening Post of
March 3rd. Advance showing of thirty-five
new shades to match shoes and gowns, right in

your own home. Telephone Real Silk Repre-
sentative who will call promptly with full
range of thirty-five colors.

Local Manager’s Office
325 Palmer Ave. Phone 177-W

P. O. Box 396
Delta, Colorado

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

EASTER NOVELTIES
We Have a Complete Line on Display

Baskets 5c to 25c Chicks lc to 35c

Easter Candy boxes —eggs, chicks, rabbits etc., 7c to 35c

CURTAIN SCRIM HAT FLOWERS
15c to 35c

34 inch goods in white IIAT BR AID
and ecru—lsc and 25c yd. 100 to i9c

‘

yd .

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Blue work shirts, special each 69c

(Limit—three to each customer)

Yucatan, Black Jack and California Fruit Chowing
Gum. Special, Saturday only—3 packages for 10c
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